Time course of angiogenesis in solid pineal autografts.
Angiogenesis and reperfusion of blood vessels were analysed qualitatively, at the light- and electron-microscopical levels, in solid pineal autografts placed intracerebrally in adult rats (post-transplantation survival times: 1, 3, 7, 10, 14 and 28 days). Reperfusion of blood vessels was studied in sections from immersion-fixed brains incubated to demonstrate the endogenous peroxidase activity of erythrocytes within the lumen of blood vessels. The possible presence of the blood-brain barrier (BBB) within the grafts was also investigated by injecting native horseradish peroxidase (HRP) intravenously into the rats. Angiogenesis, the morphological and functional properties of blood vessels vascularizing the grafts and the survival of pineal tissue were analysed ultrastructurally following transplantation. Revascularization of pineal autografts placed into the adult host central nervous system occurred very slowly, requiring 7-10 days to establish anastomoses between graft and host blood vessels. During this process, signs of angiogenesis in pineal and cerebral capillaries were evident, suggesting that both contributed to graft revascularization. Morphological and functional studies with HRP revealed that, following transplantation, blood vessels at the graft-host interface or within pineal autografts maintained their morphological and functional properties: they were fenestrated and did not present a BBB to blood-borne peroxidase. Thus, after grafting, the presence or absence of the BBB is graft-determined. Revascularized pineal tissue showed good survival and pinealocytes revealed structural features of active secretory cells.